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1 Assets ,
1'28~1.1 Property & Equipment 1,282,501

1.2 Intanqible Assets 2.500,000 2,500,000

~ Investment in Govt. Securities
I 1.4 Investment in Debt. Securities

I
If listed than:
i. 5%of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure uoto 1 vear.
ii. 7.5%of the balance sheet value. in the case of tenure from 1-3 vears.
iii. 10%of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears.
If unlisted than: ,

I.- i. 10%of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure unto 1 vear.

~ ~ ii. 12.5%of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 vears. ---iii. 15%of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears.
1.5 Investment in Equity Securities

i. If listed 15%or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for 12,432,535 1,919,616 10,512,91

I
resoective securities whichever is hioher.
ii. If unlisted, 100%of canvino value. 46,884 616 46884,616 -----
iii.Subscription money against Investment in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money
'provided that shares have not been alloted or are not included in the investments of securities broker. ,
iv.l00% Haircut shall be applied to Value of Investment in any asset including shares of listed seourities r'-- -- -,
that are in Block, Freezeor Pledge status as on reporting date. (July 19,2017) ~ IProvided that 100%haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those seourities which are
Pledged in favor of Stock Exchange I Clearing House against Margin Financing requirements or pledged I
in favor of Banks against Short Term financing arrangements. In such cases, the haircut as provided in
schedule III of the Reoulations in resoect of investment in securities shall be aoolicable (Auoust 25,2017)

1.6 Investment in subsidiaries .-
1.7 Investment in associated companies/undertaking

i. If listed 20%or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective securities
whichever is hiqher.
ii. If unlisted, 100%of net value.

1.8 Statutory or regulatory depositsibasic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository 350,000 350,0001
or anv other entitv.

60,0001= ___ ~_- _ Q~~ . -'--ilO,QQ:1.9 Marqin deoosits with exchanqe and clearinq house.
1.10 Deoosit with authorized lnterrnediarv aoainst borrowed securities under SLB.
1.11 Other deoosits and orenavments 1363,981 1,363,981 . ---- ----
1.12 Accrued interest. profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities -- ---

etc.(NiIl -- -----100%in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties
1.13 Dividends receivables.

00-
-_. ____ 00

1.14 Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
-------_.

'-~
Amount paid as purchaser under the REPOagreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrangement Ishall not be included in the mvestments.) , ._- ---.-

\ i. Short Term loan ToEmployees: Loans are Secured and Due for repayment within 12months I

ii. Receivables other than trade receivables I --
I

Receivables from clearinq house or securities exchanqe(s)
.~-- --

1.16 I
i. 100%value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all "- ---------+-- - -l
markets includinq MtM qains, I
il. Receivable on entitlements acainst tradinq of securities in all markets includinq MtM qains.

1.17 Receivables from customers I
i. In case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the Iblocked account after applying VAR based Haircut. (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
market value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.

Ii. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throuqh adjustments.
ii. Incase receivables are against margin trading, 5%of the net balance sheet value.

Iii. Net amount after deductinq haircut
iii. Incase receivalbes are against securities borrowings under SLB,the amount paid to NCCPL as I

collateral upon entering into contract,
iii. Net amount after deductino haricut -
iv. Incase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0%of the net balance sheet value.
iv. Balance sheet value
v. Incase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more. the aggregate of (i) the market
value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of
securities held as collateral after aoolvinq VaR based haircuts. ---vi. 100%haircut in the case of amount receivable form related parties.

1.18 Cash and Bank balances
i. Bank Betance-txorxietcrv accounts 8287127 0 8,287,12
ii. Bank balance-customer accounts 3,534,988 0 3,534,98
iii. Cash in hand 1 SOO 0 1,SOC
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1.19 Total Assets 76,697,248 54,300,714 22,396,53
2 Liabilities

2.1 Trade Pavables
i. Pavable to exchanaes and clearina house 2,216,992 0 2,216,99
ii. Pavable aaainst leveraned market products
iii. Pavable to customers 1,304111 0 1,304111

2.2 Current liabilities
i. Statutory and reaulatorv dues
ii. Accruals and other oavabtes 131189 0 13118
iii. Short-term borrowinos..-. iv. Current oartion of subordinated loans
v. Current oortion of lono term liabilities 513350 0 51335

J vi. Deferred Liabilities
vii. Provision for bad debts

--

viii. Provision for taxation
ix. Other liabilities as nPI accountinn orinciotes and included in the financial statements

2.3 Non-Current liabilities •
----

i. tone-term financino
----

a. Long- Term financing obtained from financial instituion: Long term portion of financing obtained from
a financial institution includina amount due aaainst finance lease ---
b. Other lona - term financino
ii. Staff retirement benefits

-
iii. Advance against shares for Increase in Capital of Securities broker: 100%haircut may be allowed in Irespect of advance against shares if:
a. The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital
c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d. There is no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory requirements

Irelating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
e. Auditor is satisfied that such advance is acalnst the increase of caoital.
iv. Other liabilities as oer accountino onncloies and included in the financial statements 394412 0 394,41

2.4 Subordinated loans T

i. 100%of Subordinated loans which fulfill the conditions specified by SECPare allowed to be deducted:
The Schedule III provides that 100%haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which fulfill the
conditions specified by SECP.In this regard. following conditions are specified:
a. Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid
after 12 months of reporting period
b. No haircut will be allowed against short term portion which is repayable within next 12months. I
c. In case of early repayment of loan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid
Caoital statement must be submitted to exchanne.
ii. Subordinated loans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP-- Totalliabilites 4,560,054 0 4,560,05~

IRankina liabilities Relatina to:J

3.1 Concentration in Maroin Financina I
The amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from any of the

----
I

financees exceed 10%of the aooreoate of amounts receivable from total financees. ----"- -
3.2 Concentration in securites lendina and borrowina ---l ----

The amount by which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

I
(Ii) Cash margins paid and
(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110%of the market value of shares
borrowed ---

3.3 Net underwritinq Commitments
(a) in the case of right issuse: if the market value of securites is lessthan or equal to the subscription I

price; the aggregate of:
(i) the 50%of Haircut multiplied by the underwriting commitments and
(ii) the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.
In the case of rights issusewhere the market price of securities isgreater than the subscription price, 5%of
the Haircut multiolied bv the net underwritinn
b in any other case: 12.5%of the net underwritinn commitments

3.4 Neqative equity of subsidiary
The amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)
exceed the total liabilities of the subsidiarv

3.5 Foreign eXChange agreements and foreign currency positions I
5%of the net position in foreign currency. Net position in foreign currency means the difference of total
assetsdenominated in forein;' cuerencv lesstotal liabilities denominated in foreian cunencv - --------J

3.6 Amount Pavable under REPO -
3.7 ReDO adiustment - -
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In the case of financieripurchaser the total amount receivable under Repo lessthe 110% of the market
value of underlying securites.
In the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut lessthe
total amount received ,lessvalue of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after
aool ino haircut lessanv cash deoosited bv the ourchaser.

3.8 Concentrated proprietary positions
If the market value of any security is between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary positions then 5% of 236,720 236,720 236,72C
the value of such security .If the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position, then 10% of
the value of such security

3.9 Openino Positions in futures and options
i. In case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions lessthe amount

e of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as coliateraU pledged with securities
exchange after applyiono VaR haircuts
ii. In case of proprietary positions, the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the
extent not aueadv met

3.10 Short sell! positions ,
i. Incase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalf of
customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts lessthe cash deposited by the
customer ascouateral and the value of securities held as collateral after aoolvina VAR based Haircuts
ii. Incase of praprietary positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and not yet
settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut lessthe value of securities pledged as collateral

I'after aool ina haircuts. - .
3.11 Total Rankino Liabilites 236,720 236,7201 236.72C

3.12 Liouid Capital 71,900,474 54,063,994 17,599,76C


